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IKILLED AH ACTRESS. I.10KM8« APPLICATIONS.can qu»en under false pretenses, or In 
plain words, did not Miss Anna Gould 
get sold?_________________

Evening journal. Madison AvenueCrosbyMill. lr?.. O SET VrOTICE.-t, JOHN J. gallagrrr.thb 
i' tenant and occnpant of u.e house situ 
at<d at, No. 303 Msdleon street, in the Third 
war t. in the city of wllmlhgioii. conuty of 
Mew C ast-lc Rnd Stet« of Delaware, in compli
ance with the requirements of the acts of iha 
General As-embly in euch case made and pro- 
vlded. do hereby give notice that, 1 shall apply 
in writing to the Court of Getier 1 Sessions 
t'f the Pérco and Jatl Delivery of tho stateof 
Delaware In and for New Caetle county, 
on Monday, the 6th day of Mav, ISOqheing the 
next term of said court, f, r a Hcuot e f >r said 
house es an inn or tavern, for the ,-aie therein 
of intoxicating liqnors in [e.-s quantities than 
one quart, to be dunk on the premises, and 
the fallowing reap eta hie eitizrns of said! prr Roy and 
watd, at. least twelve of whom are substan-1 
tial frer holders of s ild ward, rr commend the 

pplicatlou, viz:
H. < Tttnmii g

ONLY DEMOCRATIC DAILY NEWSPAPER 
IN THE STATE.

EVERY DAY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Bigelow Shot Pretty Amy Thill; 

and Then Himself.

The demand has come again and 
ready for it. PRICES TO SUIT ALL.

We will sell you at «•»
EOTEL,EDITORIAL COMMENT.

Connecticut’« “blue law” has been 
wiped out, but, New fork’« polio« still 
Interfere with the right of Hebrews to 
observe their own Sabbath and to abstalu 
frmn observing anybody else’«.—-New 
York Reeoi der

From far away Galveston the faint 
pips of Ctptaln Auson Is heard as he 
declares that he Is out for the pennant 
He has been out for It so long now t hat 
he ongbt to be used to the sensation — 
Chicago News.

Rpsln should not make tbe mistake of 
nieasmlng this conntry’s diplomatie 
force solely by Its Hawaiian leeurJ.— 
Washington 8rar.

It, Is said that, the Supreme Court’s de 
cieion on the luoome tax in ty be expected 
by Hummer time 
promptly announced after everybody 
hau paid the tax —Boston Globe.

Jilsou says lie dies not see why I hare 
should be any objection to women enter 
log tbe legal profession. Nine ont of 
every ten married men know well 
enough that her word is law.—Buffalo 
Courier

Now that Mr Depaw has an Important 
divorce case off bis bands, be is free to 
rnu for the Repttb lean Presidential 
nomination again Cincinnati Tribune

wo er«

JOURNAL PRINTING COMPANY,
PUBLISHERS,

FOURTH AND SHIPLEY STREETS. 
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE., 

Entered at the Wilmington poet-offloe aa seo- 
oud-claaa matter.

Wholesale or RetailDEED UNDISCOVERED FOR HOURS. fladison Ave. and 58th St.,

NEW YORK.It Waa Probably a Cato of Drink, Despond
ency and .Jealousy—The Girl's Relative» 
Heartbroken —Bigelow Hlad Been an Ac

tor and Was a New Yorker.

American Um*

Fireproof and first-class in every par
ticular.

Two blocks from the Third and Sixth 
Avenue Elevated railroads.

The Madison and 4th Aye. and Bett 
Lia» cars pass the door.

« H. M. CLARK. Paos. 
Paeeeuger Elevator tu us all night.\

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
(IH ADVANCI.l KID GLOVES Haid t 

John 
PaDii k Muiriuy 
D. VV. Lvnch 
Thomas Parmar 
James Grant 
Hugh WcGinley 
John T. -pr»üg 
’atrl.k l ong 
’eter Keilv 

Daniel Dougherty 
John Snrasg 
Michael Haie

Joseph Cummlrg 
Jamea McCloskey 
Robert F Jamison 
Samuel Mas hart 
Thomas Robinson 
John viurphy 
J ho Kelly 
Philip .1. Correll 
Cliuries G. Keilv 
Stephen Flynn 
J. H.apruauce 
T T Kiley 

Peter F Corrigan D. H. Leary
JOHN J. GALLAGHER.

New York, March 38,—John Bigelow, 
an nctor, «hot, and killed Amy Thill, an 
actress, in the furnished room of tho wom
an at 15 West Twenty-fourth street, and 
then turned tho weapon, a revolver of large 
caliber, to bis own head and blow out Ids 
brains.

The double tragedy was not discovered 
It will thus be until 12 hours later, when both bodies 

were found lying cold and bloody on the 
floor of the modest apartment where the 
double crime had boen committed. None 
of those in the house could assign a nut* 
tlvo for the deed.

John E. Bigelow was the son of Janies 
Bigelow, an ex-mayor of Morristown, N. 
J,. who Is a retired lawyer. The young 
man lived nt,231 West Tliirty-olghth street, 
and just before tho Christmas holidays 
was n member of Sidney Drew’s company.
It, was during this engagement that he 
mot Amy Thill. Ho fell in love with her. 
She was also a member of the compnny, 
and the two decided to leave it at Christ
mas. 8I1100 then neither of them has 
been, it is said, engaged in professional 
Work. Bigelow is said to liavo boots offer
ed an engagement, but refused to accept 
It unless Miss Amy TJilll was also on- 
gngod.

Bigelow was a client of Bussell & Spei- 
ro, the dramatic agents of 130 West- Thir
ty-fourth sti-ent. Gits Spoiro said that 
two years ago lie had secured Bigelow an 
engagement with tho Annin C’oombe com
pany. While tins company was playing 
in Missouri, Bigelow took to drinking and 
was discharged. Since that time, Spoiro 
said, he had seen a good deal more or less 
of Bigelow, and his actions at times made 
him think Bigleow was mentally unbal
anced. Of late ho had been very moody 
and despondent.

Site Was an Artist’s model Too.
Tho police notified Coroner Fitzpatrick, 

who took charge of tho offoots of tho pair 
and gave Mr. Falk a permit for tho re
moval of both bodies. Bigelow had noth
ing in his pockets but 55 cents. Miss 
Thill’s purse contained $3.25 and a letter 
from Artist La Fargo inclosing a chock 
for $15 for posing for him.

On the table wore two letters in the girl’s 
handwriting—one addressed to lier moth
er. Mine. Thill, 812 Mill street, Minneap
olis, and the other to 8. S. Karsch, editor 
of a theatrical paper at 1165 Broadway.

It is supposed that tbe double orime was 
caused by a combination of drink, insan
ity and jealousy. Miss Thill was a very 
pretty brunette, of exceptionally beauti
ful form and had posed lately for C. D. 
Gibson, as well as forM. La Fargo. Every 
one in the house said she was a girl of 
good oharaotor, who hod no male friends 
apparently but Bigelow, and they were 
all surprised to And that she had been only 
half dressed in receiving him. The couple 
had had a light breakfast together, which 
hud boon prepared on a gas stove. A coffee 
pot. two cups, some broad and two soiled 
plates wore on tho table.

It is not known at what time Bigelow 
rnmo in yestorday morning. The girl's 
room was on the third floor rear, but Bigo- 
lovv rarely used the elevator, and certain
ly did not yesterday. He was not in her 

h»d room the previous night, for tho waiter 
who brought her a lunch at 11:30 p. in. 
said she was alono, and Bigelow was soon 
very drunk at 1:30 a. 111. in tho Au Lion 
D’Ur restaurant at 61 West Twenty-fourth 
street. Mr. Ravel, the proprietor, know 
Bigelow from serving meals to him and 
Miss Thill. Ho said that Bigelow had two 
more drinks of whisky and a sandwich 
there and went away offended because Ra
vel would not drink with him. •

Miss Thill had been in New York a lit
tle more than a year. She had a part, in 
“Kosedale ” when Joseph Haworth reviv
ed it at tho Star last season, but where she 
was between that and the Drew engage
ment is not known.

She went to the Falk building last sum
mer with Iter two sisters, Louise and Ma
rie, who left, iter two weeks ago to go with 
Charles Dickson's ’’ Incog" company, 
which is playing now- in Erie, Pa. The 
girls did not have to depend alone on their 
salaries, for, according to Mr. Coleman« 
their mother sent, them un nllowaueo ev
ery two weeks from Minneapolis. Tho 
sisters are given tho best of reputations by 
their neighbors in the apartment houso.

j, ■ mOne year..,,,,,.,.
Six months............
Three months.......
One month............
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ADVERTISING RATER. 

Cards furnished >n application. «
J. R. HUDSON & CO.,

RUBBER GOODS A SPECIALTY,

8 W, Cor. Front and Market 8ta.

WILMINGTON, DEL
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AMUSEMENTS.
B&lIiKtlAIIS.

' • PENNSYLVANIA KaIESoZD^STAND
OTICE-I, JlR'-MiAH GALVIN. THE America - Ptoteoter

teuaut anri occupant of thn house, sou- I Bî?vïi2St» aï, J11® Iatartockiog Switch an 
iitpd at Ko. 219 Monroe street, in the gijff aiStt Miwnmnw . D..
Third ward in the city of Wllmiagtoo, county ÇÏÎI DR (CRA II ruî Àri
of New Cssile and wtate of elaware, in com- ! vlFoift 'J c®ect Nov. 18,13W
plisnee with the lequlreinents of the acts of I p£»tï5«!rs!i!?îîmEÎ.i*?,« 
he General Asiembiy in such c»se nude and . FbU^artelphla.«xnre*e, l 57. 2 M an, 8 30, . 48. 

provided, do hereby vive notice tlr.t 1 eh-.il Lf9l ® S S/'J 1? ijv70 t*Jn11i*S|L *i S' 
apply in wriling to the Court, of General Res- J1,«*ft«1” i1* "*• * ”• ° B0*< 6 1®> B A *
“Unis of the Peace and Jatl Delivery of the 1 *«nuraiiuinii..Srste of I elaware, in end for » w caetle , “•8 °6’1048 * 0 •U “•
county, on Monday, the 6th day of May. 18 5, ’ nkîiu!» «iVwJEî i Kt ? an" * an i ut t m a xn 
being the next term of said court, for a lice. se „ fiPî« fi sii «2' a on s m î It’
for said Itonee. »B an inn or tavern, for t he sale ! “• .ipr®- 1181 * m. 1 87. 8 06, B 01,6 53,
therein of lntoxlcaiing liquors in lessquanti-l . no hia iaxs lien.«,
tlesthano e quart, to be drunk on the prem- , S’ Ä ^ 1183 * »see, and the following ie-pcctable citizens of I ' t sr t>^’ i ^RVL 100 I fin
said ward, at least twelve ot whom are sub I „ î,0',»',«1 % Â °’n rim ’ IlSTf, 1 r-*
etantlal f.eebol 'ersof said ward, recommend i6!, YnpV, ' 1
said application, viz: * B3„L'jiif’ikÏÏ?m u,,»
D. W. Lynch Allen Clon4 vÄ Ä Lïffi' fiillmv’ Km™
John h. Nunviller Charles H. Corbtis . Â<îiîieBiÏÏlSrS?ÂtnSÎSa iJrïSonviîlo^Sd
Michael Newell John H. Canning am mJ âmes Grant M icliael CrumltSh ^t^nrtsUne 711 p m peepers to Hot Spring».
John T. Spragg 'ihnmaslou hoe I Mewnls^mdNew Oriwm*. g
Gott.leb Keese Michael VcG uni« I Ghector. via Lomaaln, » WJ a tm, « tu
ÄMÄVBS Ma“i “uäu'gchnbert J &*» l“‘-ermediate Nation.

Daiiiei*ifft^?anirbpv 'int^i' I Baitimore and ' Washington, i ?i, 8 01, » 1L
PÏ, rtrkEJ Vnnp 7 Phmn V ’ re vim 10 l8- U 00 a m. U Ot. « 88, Il li, x 0«. * M. 4 IB,
öVcoVle'y BBcbStilConoannon Ml
üaDlel Dougherty Peter Hsug hey . LA graced rMnm

JER« MI \H GALVIN. I Geav* Philadelphia,'Broad street, for WII 

VrOTICG-I. JAMES WHITE, THE I mlpgmn, expreee, 3 &1,7.W, 7 K, 8M. » 10,10ÎU 
iN owner aud occupent of the house situ-, ted I J1 lC 1138, a m, Hï M, 1 30, Î OS, 848, 4 01, 4 41, 

northeast corner Front snd Poplar I 5 08, 5 80, ( 65. 6 69, b if, 8 68, 7 40, 1110, 1118. 
treets. in the Second ward, in the city of 1 P ni« u nharoU 

WilraiDRton, county of N«w Castle and State
Delaware, in compliance with the requlr— I 8 03, 4 03,4 87. ft iff» »88. 10 08. 11 da pm, 

ments of t he acts of the tteoeral Assembly ini Bund%y.Tf&l Wllndmçton for;
such vase umde and provided, do hero jy «ive | WWfÖÄiWTÄ* i -r m 7 o?‘
notice that 1 shall apply in writing to the j J S’ olni*o tm 7 nn* Vin
Court of central Sessions of the Peace and I ® Çiy. AcpommodatKai* 7 00, 8 10
.tail Delivery of tt e State of Delaware.in and * HfcJLJL* ? $'Îm, AJft kk in Oft 11 Kt
fo-- Newcastle county,on Mouday.the O h dayof May, im, being the next tenu ot sa d court, 5 in at«7 iWitTi
fo- a license for said acute, ah an inn » r I t!0Ri • 0«, B10 a au IS 10, 1 40. 4 06, 6 15 7*. 
tavern, for the sale therein of intoxicating I ™ K- isi Tm RßAfiiis
liquors In l*ss qnantitles than o e quart to b I JJ”' , 5r a ' g «
drunk on the premia»s, and the following re- I JL4%JL** * m* 1 37‘ • * “• 50 °f**
hpect&ble citiaeos of s*id wsrd. at least I 1 W- • M
twelve of whom ai e substantial f.eeholders of I «, * hailwav KxnresH.
said W*rd. recommend the ««Id sppffçaümt, | ,

Rt. ÀUgUMtuie 7 4! p m. Sleepers to Hot 
Springs, Memphis, and New Orleans.

Wort Dhoatci, ru n* moxin, s 54 t E
I 16 m

Baitimore and Washington, 4.88,
». ta., i* 34,13 S3, 6 *3, « 06, 6 41, 7.41,
1* 49 night.

Baltimore and intermediate stations. 8.08 
and 1L64

Le*ve

PHILADELPHIA THEATRES.
....Fanny Davenport 
..A Milk White i-ti g
...............Aladdin. Jr.
.................Sliver K-ng
............L ttle Collins

Broad SL Theatre............
Chestnut St. 1 hmtre__
Chestnut. SL Opera House 
Grand Opera H 
Park Theatre..
Walnut St. Theatre..........Inlia Marlowe- tuber

N

■ LICENSE applications.OU S0.........
VOriCiT.-I, ROBERT T. OOTTINGHAM, 
*. tue o ie- and occupant of the house 

S 'lir.ted at No. 800 Mary'st.d avenue, in tbe 
venthward in the city of vv ilminaton, 

' -tun y of New Castle and ->tai* of I'elawar , 
in con pilance with the r- qniremonts of «lie 

t -els f i he G.-n> ml asicmhly In such c«se 
made and pro-idet, do hereby vive nolice 
that I f-hall apply In writing to ih» Court of 
General Sessions of the Prsc» and Jsil De- 
liv rjf of the Srate of Delaware, iu and for 

innty, on Monday, tho 8th day 
rf May. ISO'-, bein« the next term of said 
c -urt, for a llcen.e for said honse, aa an inn 
or tavern fo" the »ale therein of intoxic-tin« 
Mquors in Ips- quantities than one quart.to be 
drunk on the premises, ».nd the following 
tespet table citizens of said watd at least 
twelve of whom are substantial freeholder» 
ofs.id ward,recommend the sail applica
tion viz:
Henry K Smith 
George Bradford 
Hnhe.t Css-ldy 
James O'Connor 
Oweu J. Hessian 
Thos. F. Magarlty 
P Msgarlty 
James tVood’
William Dunsuth 
WilHam F. Forsyth 
r’atriox Heney 
Charles Teclien 
Michael Maloney 
Edward Henderer

/^}CTU^0 
v/7 d ^

WILMINGTON THEATRES.“
Grand Opera House...............................CLOSEDm
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Forming New Line*.
It is notable that tha mo it prominent 

silver men, like Mr. Bland, in the Demo, 
eratic party and several senators In tbe 
Republican Darty, though they may 
‘'sympathize” with the new sliver move
ment a'e very slow to join It »nd evi
dently have little faith in lta success.
It is too soon to form a very good opinion 
as to the political linos whioh will be 
formed previous to the mxt Piesidential 
election and though the silver element 
will be in some way recognized it does 
not look as If it would be allowed to 
influence the action of either of the two 
great National political parties, neither 
of which dares to favor unlimited free 
silver coinage.

Some people think that the currency 
matter will be the one grand issue iu the 
next National campaign and that old 
party lines will be abolished In this 
Interest. We doubt it. The men of the 
Sonth and the West In tbe Democratic 
party will not go back on it, oven fur 
free silver, antHt Is getting to be pretty 
well understood that tbe white metal is 
not as popular in either of those sections
«H was formerly. The monied men The impending Tariff War.
have been putting on their thinking cap. nvonl th„ gt. Lou)fl olobp Democrat, 
and as a result they have come to the L, Is quite evident that a tariff war 
conclusion that even If free diver gave with various European nations is not to 
more circulation it would inevitably make b® avoided Germany, Fiance Austria, 
them poorer. They argne that though “Jj1* *1* excluded or are

. ,, . . .. about to exclude certain American prod-fiat money may do well enough for those 110lB from ,he!r markeB on vaFri0Us
who have nothing to lose it will hardly pretexts, and there ere unmistakable 
suit them. »igns of concerted action on their p»rt

Those who are Interested in this new for the purpose of Injuring our commet ce 
silver party imagine that it will absorb The policy Is a retaliatory one plainly 
., „ . . . .. . speaking. That Is to say, It is intendedthe Vopullsts. take in the frees ver ^ pllul*h B# for tbe of the Demo
Kepublicaus and their Democratic allies, eratic Congress in renc'ndtog the rec 
and present a combination of muoh I procity treaties under which t hose 
greater strength than moat people who countries enj »31 ed certain advantages in 
have Dot studied tbe situation carefully our markets So long as those Ireatlas
,__ _ n were la force, our trade with the nationshave reason to suppose besides wbicb |q ,,on wi8 Terv ptoflt.ble and
supremacy in several of the boutheru end atead,|y !ucre,„|U(?, »„d th- benefits to 
Western states would date from tbe oe derivrd from It were most.lv galmd by 
beginning. This Is a sugar-coated view tbe farmers But the Demoora’lc states 
of tha matter and one that la not likely «*«« abolbhad reciprocity b-cauaa It 
to take place. If It did, the opponents of b^" ®*tabllsbed by t he Reoablloana, and 
. .. . 1 -V . . a now we bave the logical ratinlt in this
free silver would ba forced to fuse but mi>ïem,.ntl to prevent ns from m.klng 
we doubt If any such result will be sa les lu uiaikets to which we feint-rtv 
attained. bad tree access. 11. Is unreasonable, of

There wijl probably be two great course, to expect that foieigu uations
parties in the field at the next Présidait- eon,'“u”1 "» ,,roM, u* "h*“

have practically forbidden th*-m t * »ell to tlal election, and no more. Should the us uu‘der oouduioua mutually arr-ng*d, 
proposed silver party fail to materialize our prote«»» ng«lust tbelr prestut
there will be three, as at pr«aeut, and course are not likely to be bevd d.
the Populists are almost sure to Becur*

r . » . . - . . Of Kdimtor Cameron,more or less electoral votes It Is better the PhllmU.ll)hla Tllnea.
by far that the soclallat, anarohlet and Senator Cameron suould have D» 
lnflitloulst elauieuts shall stand together ditUonlty In securing an endo-sement of 
on one side, with men of more conserva- his free stiver views by this Legislature, 
tlve views on the other, than to have Ha had hardly concluded his first and

... ». b.,«,. a.’sr-Æ,“* SKT-srs?

not likely that such a result will bo Qn^y’^ etafo couvsution of last year 
reached. decided that ‘ the Amerlcau pe pie from

The crauk element of both the great tradition and irileiest favor biuieialisui.’ 
parties tight shy of leaving them They passed the famous free silver plank 
possess a power within these organize Since then the unlimited coinage move- 

» ». ua 1 j i ment under Cameron a auspices has had
tlons which caunot be obtained In a andlfpUted headway. The leglslato a
minority party They are not suffiriently have betu »ecu generally and appear tu 
fond of their principles to stand by them be for silver in auy quantity The
in the face of car tala defeat, and though Cameron bid for the Populist nomination
they could lead a party, of tbelr own tor the Preeid.ncy has been ep e.d far 

.. .. ,, ard wide. Thue is no reasonable reasou
formation, they would rather use all wby Mr Cameron should ha compelled to 
their little t if arts to break up one that ||Te further in uncertainty, and the 
is too big for their control. Taey them • Legislature should not keep him wait 
selves seem to realtzi that they would ing. It Is an Injustice and Cameron has 
become of very little account If they the right to demend the goods, 

were once outside of the parties that a Concret«. Reopte,
they have done so much to break up From the Boston Advertiser.
The Demociatio, party is and always There will be bat oue mind, one heart,
has been a conservative party. It loons on* 1,.fl x>b,e P0^08"’, ouf un“lI.Uk‘b!e 
, , . . r . . .. voice In all this broad laud regarding this
before it le»ps, but when it does move it matter The Monroe doctrine must
generally reaches the end desired. fttld 8ba;1 b(l maintained by this govern

---------------------------- . meut; must and shall be respected by
China invented gunpowder bat Japan, «very European Government. On this 

for some time, has been shoxlng her how question there will be no Republicans, no 
to nse it. Democrats; only Americans Aud there

' ............. — will be no war, or threats, or signs, or
Retd and McKinley won’t do. Tbe perils of war Great Britain will hearken 

party ot “advanced idsas” is looking for «ltd will he*d.
"the coming man. ”

The ch&ucs are that, a one time ad
vertisement, or a very small advertise
ment, will not pay. It is only continu
ons persistent effort, aud that strong 
enough to make an impression, that will 
be found adequately profitable Once 
in a while a one-time advertisement on 
a special occasion will bring good results, 
bat not one time in a hundred, unless 
the advertiser has been fairlv well adver
tised in the community before

The times are dull for tbe politicians 
nowadays, and many of them are occupy
ing their favorite positions on the fence,

Madge—There was a girl sat beside me 
la the car today who had the prettiest 
foot I ever saw. Dodger—Did she have 
a pretty fact? Mudge— I can’t tell you.
I couldn’t see over her sleeves.

SO O,

jjOSTER'g pAJEIlTSf

CONTEMPORARY OPINION. \ew . ast *»

Oar Relation to Nicaragua.
From the Washington Post,

The question is asked : Wbat has the 
United Htates to do with Rutland's 
demand upon Nicaragua for $75,000 
nd <mnity in the Hatch case? From one 
point of view tbs answer may ba "noth
ing ” The quantity and quality of Eng
land’« avarice does not concern us. per
haps, savn as a cause of wonder and 
disgust. But It is not difficult to see 
itow the matter might, become one of 
solicitude with us. if, for example, 
Nicaragua should avow either unwilling
ness or inability to meet the demand, 
and if England should then proceed to 
enforce it by levying ou tbe small re
public's good«, tbe United Htates would 
astnredly be confronted with an urgent 
and Imper -tlve dilemma We eboald 
then have to choose between aotive inter
vention ou Nicaragua’s behalf or a final 
and dtflulle abandonment of the Monroe 
Doctrine Auy movoment by England Iu 
the nature of seizure would raise the 
issue at once. It would compel the 
United State« to interfere or to become 
accessory to European encroachment on 
American soil.

& Georg« Haney 
Tboa. F. Ryan 
John Connor 
Jesæ M Rank« 
Anthony Maguire 
John Freel 
John J. Ryan 
»Tarnen M. Naap'e 
Pennell Peters 
Michael raney 

.Tohn Gaab Koweki 
Benjamin H- Green 
Peur McGartlaod

ROBERT T. COTTINGHAM.

[★l
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fOsuffcpÄri
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FOR SALE BY
VT OTICE-I. ALBEN H. TOWN8LK .THE 
-s tenant and occupant of th-> house situ

ated at the south went corner of Eighth and 
Txtnail Btreets. in the Fifth ward In the city 
of Wilmington, county of New Castle and 
Stateof Deiaw-re, In compliance with Ihe 
r»quirements of the act* of Ihe General Ae 
s nobly in euch ciue made and provided, do 
her,by cffve notice that I »had apply in writ- 
1 g to the Con t of General ee'Stona f the 
Peace and Jail Delivery of the State of Dela
ware, In and for New Cast'« ccunly, on Mon
day, the 0 li day of May, 189», lie i g the next 
term or said court, for a license for »aid house, 
os an inn or tavern, for the sale therein it 
intoxicating liquors in le»s quantities than 
"ne quart to bo drunk ou tb- premiss, ad 
the tollowlna respectable cbizi-ns of said 
ward, at le et twelve of whom are substantial 
freeholders of «»id ward, recommend the »aid 
appiloxHoo, viz:
J. P Pyle 
Wm Glynn 
W H. Robinson 
Jamea B H«»s n 
J hn T. Dickey 
Thomas Fedtgan 
Nathan G been 
\ . W. rfartlng B. T. iiasson 
Harry K. King 
H-nry O. Mahaify 
Emlle Kucher 

. C-rmichael 
Geo. T. Hatton

Crosby & Hill.
We believe tbe Foster Kid Gloves 

are the moat aatiafactory glove im
ported ; sold by the beat stores in the 
United States. Ladies who try the 
Foster K'ds are well pleased with 
them. We call special attention to 
Foster’s new Street Gloves at 
$1.50, which we think excels any
thing in the market for wtar We 
are agents for these celebrated gloves 
in this oity. Your patronage ii re 
spectfnlly sobered.

viz:
John A. NorthHenry Kloutlt

Charles B. Sparks D. W. Shockley
Hubt. F. Gamble T L. Thompton
T G. H.rzel A. Larimore
William Stuart Wm. M Tubbs
Lewis C Moody John Hanna
John Gotchaer James K < arlisle 
John Serin an Jamea Wilkins
Henry Beldmaier Tohn J Welsh
Michael Wa. ah J. C. i onner
Kobert Kenyon <î. M Wir'.
Samuel B»rne Er».e-t B. Webb
li. t-peit e halter C. H, t-llaemarm 
M. J. Nürnberg JamesTjggart^^

8.Cl, 10.19 
8 30, p, Ui,

Howard Ogle 
H»rry M. James 
Geo H, Middleton 
Bennett Davis 
Wm O’. Hopton 
John Kyle 
Henry Vliller 
Charl-8 Thomas 
Moses Star,
Chas C. Kurtz 
G McCall
Alexander H Moore 
John A N-*weii 

ALBEN H TOWNSLEY.

». m.
Phtliw!“inhift, Brood street, for Wil- 

mington, *vp esy ito. 7 30. ills, 
t z, 4 0. tut oti6 0 55, 7 40, 885,12 1ft. 
p oi, 13 08 night.

ÄoooounonatioT». s 8ft. 91 0, 10 85 a m. li tt, 
106. 6 10, 8 88, 10 03, U 88 r m. 

trains for De iae-are Division leave for

NOTH E-— I, JOHN WAGNER. THE I New OasUe, J u. U 16 a m, *60,*80,« tt. 66« 
owner and occupant of the house | 4 61 o m, 1U sight.

Liew.», il.» au, 4 17

l i .3
:i te

SPECIAL SALE OP MiBituated at No. 207 Orauge .. _ _, _ . _ .
in the First ward, iu the city of WU- Exprens for Dover, HarrtnKtonand i>«Imai. 
mtngton, com.ty cf Cwtle and Si at«* of I * ^ a m, 4 97 p m, 12 01 eight.
Delaware, in compliance with the r* quire-I tfArptnffton aiid way BiaUonsonlf. 2 80 p m. 
menta of the HCt«oi *he Genera« Ahsembly in I CxpMiaaWfomlpg,« 68pm, __
auc h caBc made M-d provided, cl«. her I» give I «ipr^ for C ape Uharleft, 01[A Polat 
notice that l ^hall «pply in wrliir g to the I *or^ Norfolk. ilUSa m«12 01 night.
• cmrt of Gener 1 Se^B «»ns of h * Pence and I >nnaay trains ron
Jail Delivery of the 8tateot D-leware. in and I « «
fur Newr outa ooanty* on Monday, the I 4 ^kajriet« Old Fo>nt Comfort and Noi*
• ih day of May, i8Uft, being ih next term of | * lx ifi üiKbt. .
said court, for a license for said h w, a* an j Mvddletpwm Olayton, Dovcar, Wyomiiw 
in or tavern, for the sale therein of intoxi-I felton, MfflBgtoiL Bridwvilla -^aforo, 
eating liquors in less quantities than ogo I and Délier, 1J01 nlgnt.
quart to i.-e di unk on th«? premises, and f e I fOoiigrewlonal IJinltod ÄJprow triii 
following respec'ab’e cUizeas of said ward, I i'ooed entirely oi Pullman veatbule 
at least twelve of whom are substantid free- I Noektra*ai*6 other than the
hoirie*s • f paid ward, rtuommend the said I ,&®bal Poito*»n c“ar,???. . .
«iinHfiïtinn viz* I IDDiilted Exprcs««iTalns. ooznpoced of• *e«>rge »"teinicken James M-Keuna j V«atthu;e Parlor Cars, VeeMbole Pm*
Julius Gunther d. T. Moody Goachoe and Dinin« Car- No extra
LWd X a c’Cnak e r s’o'B^wiT” I For furnier information, paseen^ers are re-
S kob Beni oer W. F. Xw henbach I p&*v«Sret ***erit ** ^S^Tl^WÔtlD.

UHtSmî ,.Äw Kuck « Manoaèr t«n,n»i Pf,»«»«». Art,

Ludwg llelridricks William Fs van
George Fin k Joseph Niedermater
Thomas •'«Ran F. J. Horn bogen
Tnoinas McHugh < bsrles Riet el
(’hartes Wiut* r » II. Zimmermann 
CJhristian S'robel »lohn W. Lee
Danl 1 Bubenzer E. Noumever

■

HOSIERY VJOTICE.-I, BARB «RA MANZ, THE 
-V owner and occupant of the hous» a tuat»d 
«t nort.hcBBt corner Third and Ad -ms streets, 
1». th- 1 h »d ward, in the city of Wilmi. gtou, 
c< unty o' New i a-tle and 8'at« of Delaware, 
in compliance with the requirements < f tne 
«cts ot the General Assembly ln »uch case 
made and provided do hereby idv« notice 
thaï I »hat! apply in writing to the Co rt o 
U> neral Sessions of the Peace and Jail Deliv
ery o( the State of I elawi re, in and for New 
C - tletonut” on Motinav, th. tith day of May. 
1886 being tho next term of »aid court, for a 
I ceo-e for »aid house as an inn * r tavern, for 
th - sale therein of intoxicating iiqu rainless 
quantities than o. e quart, to lie dr nk on the 
premises and the follow i g respectable cltl 
z- i s f said « ard, at least twelve of whom are 
sub-t ntlal'reelio ders of »sid ward, recom- 
m > d tl e «aid »pplliation. viz:
K Abbercer 
Fidel Frar«r 
>a . es A Ziegler 
Fred Fn penbrli t?
I’e'er Mc"loskey 
M. J. tiamilion 
H C. Baling 
D F L»»ry 
Michael Newell 
P.trick vtnrray 
i«m- s F O’Connor 
D niel W Mubin 
Patrick J. Long 
Daniel Mater

Oon-
Iinmense Stock,

Lowest Prices
and liest Goods.

fLadies’ extra fine real Maco 40- 
guago Fast. Black Hose, Ilcrmsdoi" 
dye, 8plictd heel ard toe, 18 cents 
a pair, 3 pairs for 50 cents, sizes, 8, 
8|, 9, 94 and 10; vorih 25 cents a 
p-ir.

Ladies’ fine 40-gnage Richelieu 
Ribbed Black Hob»», Uerm-dorf dye, 
aplietd heel and toe, 22 cents a 
pui> ; all sizes.

Ludi**«’
Hermsdoif dve. Black Iioae. Mac» 
feet, 25 and 34 • cuts a pair ^

Laoi<a* fine L’tle Thread Ho>e, 
Richelieu Ribbe i, iu black, tan, gray, 
plain while, als • in bist k feet aud 
f .ncy tope, at 30 cuits a pair 

Ladiea’ extia tine 40-|tuago Black 
Ootton Hoee, Herm'dorf dte, dou
ble boI*-, very fine goods, at 49 cenu

•Vi’.’ »
4*»* f

Willi* n D Evans 
Jfccnb T. Aurierson 
Wnllsm hinck, Jr 
«'portf© Turner 
John G. Held el 
Patrick Dillon 
Joseph 8 D nlap 
Jac« b Walter 
Nell Doutfherty 
F ank Fr-«.im 
Michael Hare 
Elmer O Htteet 
J« hu P. Cooper 
John Me A teer 
BvRRvRA MANZ.

B.ôkirrJLMOUjb; Ô»
OHIO RAILr 

«OâO. Hched ale In 
effect Nov. 18, 18W.

frame leave Dsla- 
v4 are Avenne De pci 

. East iiou u*l.
JO H N WAGNER. 11 ,»r 5 XAprose trains.,^.M

OTICE-I THOMAS J. LA WLK8S, THE j Vi«k. week sSo
owner and <>< cnp&nt of the bous- known I .a .o'.nVJn.'—.iitil '-Nk

as the Mount Pl.asant Hotel situated at I J, ’S'!n ^
Charleoton, In School Districts Nos 3» and 75, I 11 m '
Christiana hundred, county of New Castle R- «"iS“5» » 2?»* in'
aud Mate of Delaware. In compila- <» with I J'

a°nd MXfo1
hereby give notice that I shall apply in wilt- j - 1, i.H KJ-T\ I 'T F-Vh. Week davs. 18 08. 6 6A
lag to the Court of General Se-sions of the TrSf«Tm Ï-4" M af lnttTl/n 40 0?
Peace and Jail Delivery of the Sut cf Delà- ’ ;»•17“a7 *Vz »V#»’ 17 84
ware, in and for New Castle county, on * », I6W», B BU, I7M,
Momiav, the 6lh day of May. lshft, being the I o» (K ft tx »7t7 7 68. 9 til 111 40.11 40
next term of said court, for a license for said *Luh 9 'V;]717,’ s»
house, as an Inn or tavern,for the sab- therein I }Ami mbm ^ " ’
of intoxicating liquors In less quantities than I plfri a nviVtt i Â Twm.rrra AND MAh. 
one quart, to be drunk ou the premises, and g ÏT KTKKlfiTTi weelMtavs/lS tRrfl7ll 48 
the following respectable Citizens of eald hun 13 49 'l 7'will W) niu ^ " ’
Pi.« MuIdreS. recommemîVhie , " °8’ * ”* “ *

ÄffiT"'V,Z: .Tonn McGlinn -

swasr Ä^Bnokley
IMS’ wiiaâynfjkAudereon ^ ^George Molntire James Hort y I''Atlantic cltv wcek^ davs. 1717 a nu
George Frizzell James McLaughlin I «uj u ij .g Tj m; Sundays 17X7 7 48 ass
Thomas Lapsiey William H Horty I «ia w~ “ V ' auua*yB' 171Tt T“*“
Thomas Toy Webster Blakley 1 * 3IU"
Peter J Hiiugbev THOMAS J. LAWLESS.

ixtra fine Si'k finish

A Si
N //j t

VrOTlOE.-I. Jüâ-P^ KELLY, THE 
louant and occupant of the house 

si uated at northwest corner Third and 
H>iev streets in the FirM ward in the city of 

Wilmington, county of NVw Csstle, and 
Htate of Uelaw’tre, in emu Ranee with the 
requirements of tbe acts of the General As- 
sembly in such case marie and provided, do 
hereby give notice that i shall apply in writ
ing to the Court of General 8©s ions of the 
Peace and Jail Delivery of ihe State of Del
aware. in and for New Castle county,«m Mon
day, the ßrh clay of May, 18t»5, being the next 

of said court» for a license for said house

■■
» pair.

M18868’ 2 thread Ribbed Cotton 
Hose, guaranteed absolutely stainlesa, 
3-thread heel aud toe, lO cents a

Mr«. Thill Prostrated. - ß ro 9

n2tok£Loâk^.rstfffî _MD°rb/ Ribbed. Coit?r
aveuu^, this city, and resides at 9 South uOBft, llftHMuOrl bl&ctc, OXtltt (^Uttii
Elgiitb struct. There tiro llvo girls In the ty, I 5 cent.« a pair.
fmiiily, »ltd till have a predilection fur tho Mists’ “Gloria” Fine Ribbed Fast
Set: -«Si'lÄ'o-,™ BUok Cot.™ Bon, doubl« toe. tod 

All aro handsome, and the in unie roil girl double heel and toe, sizes 5 to 8, 
was especially so. Thu fitntiiy came to 25 cents ; sizes 84 and 9, 2S cents 
Minneapolis from St. Haul four or llvo a >)ajr
years ago. Mrs. Thill is today completely *Mî * ■ «<(:iorjai' PYfr!l finp
prostrated by tl.c shock, and tho other li,M‘ä8^ hioria extra nnc last 
jiiemliors of the family decline to say any- Black Hose, double knee, heel and 
thing about the tragedy except to aoknowl- toe, 31) cents a pair, 
edge the relationship and to deny that extra quality Seamless Got-
they had over heard of Ihgclow. tcn Ho(0> jn /ftn and mixed,

Amy’» siatrr. near »r th<- Tragedy. at lO cents a pair;about half price. 
Erik. I’a . March 28.—Between the Men’s 2 thread Fast Black Cotton 

second and third acts of "Other People's H08e, Hermsdorf dve, double heel 
Money, which Mr. Llturlos Dickson pro- , ’ , J .
duri-d at tho now opera houso Inst night, a77<* 7o®> * " C6Hta U p ttr.
Mario and Alice Thill wore mfnrintl of tho Solid Colors 
murder of their sister in New York. Moll’s Argola Black Half Hose 
Alice Who was in tho east, vvqs «hocked absolutely fast black, ID cents a 
so that the curtain was ciolayea tor several . t - *. Ir . .
mimitos. b-it she reooveroti aud wont, on Palr> «1 purs for 50 cents. Men 8 real
with hor work. Marie Thill, who was cast Maco Fast Black Cotton Hose,
only in the curtain raiser, went at once to Honusdorf dye, double soles, heels
Â“Ï«"Â «mt to«, as »nt, , piri,; utwin

of the sistors will talk except to disclaim fhn shades,
all knowledge of Bigelow. Men’s Brilliant Lisle T bread Half

Cornell 1'i'nfrftoor Die». 1I,)eÇ> in *0lid ,C°lor8 «“*J» 25 Cents
ITHACA. N. Y„ March*28.—James Ed- a P«7- \n “ <}*? 0T. ‘«O *>« PQt

ward Oliver, tho vetemii professor of 881Ö tt lot Of Lad 168 hull hegular 

nmtheniatics in Cornell university, died B ack Ilose at 1 li cents a pair, 70 
horn Ile contracted the grip aimut thnio centa for half dozen, which arc won- 
months ago lum never miliea from its of* , t », »
fccts ocriolljf cheap.

Wo are row showing a very large 
and choice line of

term
os an inn or tavern for the sale therein of in
to «icattng liquors in lot« quantities than one 
qnart,. to be drunk on the promises, ai.d the 
following respec able citizens of saht ward, at 
least tw ire of whom are substantial free
holders of s-id ward, recommend the Baid 
application, viz:
Jacob Schieber 
Ludwig Hendricks 
John Bader 
e-hsr es Corrigan 
E. J McManus 
George O'Neill 
J ames il. Weich 
James H. Harkins 
John Morphy 
J âmes M c Ken na 
Daniel McCnsker 
Julius Gunther 
George kileinickeu 
William Hub-r

6 8«;
Altiert veumayer 
P. J McCall 
Charles Winters 
Philip G. Plunkett 
D Bube- zor 
James Cook 
Joseph Murphv 
Christian Btrobel 
Joseph B. Gibson 
Georgu E. Downey 
W. Furan 
Thomas I. Russell 
William McKenzie 

JOSEPH KE ,nY.

WEST BOUND.
Washington, week day*

NOTICE—I. WILLIAM J. KELLY, n H® I JJ 16, 7 17, 18 47,» m; 16, W 05, 3 03, 14 37;
owner And occupant ot the Ik use situa- W 14, Bl®»JJßj P lilo' JS

t©d st the northeast corner of Eight h and I .47 a aa; 119 16, IS 05,8 OS, 14 87* 18 lu, 18 68 p a
Walnut streets, iu t he -ixth ward, in th« city ! dAiUuiore »nd. Way BiAtions, 71» a m, 3 08 
of Wilmington, county of Newcastle and I p. m daily* ^ ^
«täte of Delaware, in compliance with the I NewwJL IJeLt week jlayju M»» 7% 
requirements of the acts < f the General As-1 a tu; 31816,3 03, |4 37, 16 14,7 36, 1319,j8 6«, 11 IP
eemb y in such case marie aud provlried, do I D m. Sundays 1415. 7 17,18 47 am, 118 lfl 3 0SJ,
hereöy give notice that 1 shall app y in writ-1 *48?» 786,1819, J8 68. 
ing to the Court of General Sessions of the I PJttabturg, 1847 a m, 1487 pm,dauy,
Peace at d Jail Delivery ol' the State of Delà- I Chicago, 18 47, a m; 14 87, p m, dally, 
ware, in and for New Castle county, on Mon- I „.Qlliolnaatl_ and St. l^tua. 11116 P m, and 
<lav. tbe 6th day of May, A D.. U93, being the 118 6> p m, daily. , _
next term of naid court, for a license for said I ..Wwir Gneane, Via Brürtw MdOhattWWga 
house as an inn or tavern, lor the sale therein I jj 18 0 m«dally. 7-Tirougli sleeper to New Oi
of Intoxicating liquors i » less quantities than I leana. ____ onowM
ono quart to he drunk on the premises, aï d I 7 1» a m, 8 08, . 8®
ihe following: respecable citizens of said I andfllflpm,oally. .
ward, at least twel e of whom aie substantial 1
freeholders of said ward, recommend the i 1 M7_* ®* 8 «6 and 6 43 p m. Sunday«, 0 80
said applicati n, viz;
Frank Schneider 
Peter McUartl&nd 
Dennis Fennesey 
1* Charles Hogan 
Peter War)/
Wilhelm Schneider 
John Carr ey
Charles Oppenlander John Winthrop 
Wm. I* Miller. M. V.
W. T. Dannenburg 
John -chtde 
Henry Dutton

itoitiraore and

VTOIICE-I, CHARLES HOFMANN.
the owner and occupant of the house 

s’tu a 3d at northeast corner Delaware avenu* 
and Front street, in School District No. 4-5, 
New Castle hundred, c unty of New Castle 
and State of Delaware, tu compliance with 
'he requirements of the acts fthe General 
Assembly in s ch case made and provided, 
hereby give notice that 1 shall apply In writ! 
to the i ourtt 1 Ge» erat Session# of th© Peace 
and .Tail Dell very of the State of Delaware, in 
and tor N*?w rtaetle county,on Monday, he ftth 
day of May, 1896, being ihe next term of said 
court, for a 1 cons© for said house, as an nn 
r tavern for the sale therein of intoxicating 

liquo'S in lew* quantities than one quart to l»e 
drunk on the premitkM«. and the lolloping 
r* epevtable ciLizens of said district, at least 
vix of who

Also in
do

i

STORIES OF THE DAT. . m; 6 88 p m.
Train» leave Market street station:

-1 For New York, week days, 48 30 a m,
For Philadelphia, week day«, 6 30, 17 Uh. 

I916, va 30a m; 3 65,9 46 p m. Sunday«, 6 33, 
a , im. 8 60,9 46 pm.

I Pltteburg and Ohlettgo, week day«, 18 M»m 
I Baltimore, week dayo, 7 00,18 ;» a in; * 66 
115 4ü p m, Sunday 3 66 p m.

Jos. B. Lange . »*
George W. Jackson SÿJ’ * ra- 2 a)-

UsSs iIä zu*™-NoJeI,. .««.

i» owner Rnd occupant ot the ho:se I 31A 14 00, 4 80. 16 00, 16 41, 6 60, 6 80. 17 18,
know n as the Columbia Inn, situated I ,ga g_;jo ip 10and 1186 p tn.
in dchool District» No». ai and 75. Sunday«, 13 87.615, It 16, 8 30,10 00, 111 « ,
Christiana hundred, c Uhty of New Cast e, uqq uoon; 11 86, 3 0ft, 816, 14 CO. 4 80,
and state of » .elaware, in compli- , » «743, 18 38. 1010 and 1136 p m.
aime with the requirement* of the act* ot | LEAVE PHILADELPHIA, TWELÏTH 
t: e General Aesembly insu h case made aud aND MARKET HTrt. Week days, 13 W, 17 66, 
erovlCud, do hereb, give ndter that I sli-li 711 jj a m; 13 46 17 ST, p m. Sundays
apply iu writliig to the Court of General Ses- Ug 90, 17 65. Ill 36 a m; 13 48,1! 87, p m. 
bions of the Peace and Jail Deliver» of the I Telephone No 1*8.
Stateof Delaware, iu and for New Castle Rates to Wrete-n points lower than via any
county, on Monday, the Mb day ol May. D8J, I other line. C. O. 8CULL, Gen'l Pose. Agent, 
being tbe nex term of said court, for a I R. B. CAMPBELL. General Manager, 
license fursai-l h iuscasan inn nr tavern for 
the sale therein of intoxicating liqnors Ln lese 
quantises than one qnart, to be drunk on the 
premises, and the following respectable eitl- I ISM.
zen» of said ul-trlet. at least six of who-n are I Train» leave Wilmington, French stre.' 
snhstannai freehoUere of said district, I «talion, for B. A O. Junction, Montchanln, 
recommend tbe said app’leatlOD. viz: I Wl: terthur, Gnyeneourt, Gtanogne, Coeeart,
Jere tiiah Ke ley EdwadBaiby I Chodd»’ Ford Junction, Poconeon, Weal
John Keed William J Anderson Chester, EmbrecvlUe, MorUmvïUe, Ooatea-
Thome* Toy W’illiam J. Brown 1 ville and Intermediate station», dally, except
1,-wia L. Boubel John Ramsey I Sunday, at 7 36 a ra, 2 55, 4 411 and 6 40 p m
V-ctorJ bouhel Wehst r Rlackloy Sundajr only at 8 t'l a m; 136, 4 60 pm,
Thomas J Lawless Geors/- '- .' -rcll ! For Waynesburg Junction. Bprlngtleld en -
John A. Dougherty JOHN 11. lYNCH, j Intermediate siatione. dally, extent Bnndav

at 7 86 a nq 3 86 and 6 40 p m, äonday» only a’
THOMAS McHUGH, |8<^T.»VnÄ»Rca t,rg ami in,en

mnnivsii a iiniino I meillate stations, dally, except Sunday, at
WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALER, 7 86 am and: 36 pm ftnndav -Hiv at ; M • 

aAUinU

John Guck 
Frank Mcilhanney 
Andrew J. Dickerson 
Frank A. Taylor 
Jacob Butz 
Arthur 8 Hanby 
James McCoy

Are They tvarulng«'.'
Ia a local barber «bop where tbe 

working force cohsis's of tbe boss ami 
one apprent ce, and where the latter 
does the lathering and later puts tbe 
fiulshlug touch on the vtcllni«, «re two 
signs which may mean nothing but are 
very suggestive. As tbe victim take« 
bte seat tu the chair, hi« eye falls on the 
first. It read« “Try Derry Pavi«'« Pain 
Killer,’’ a suggestion which be wishes, 
several times during tbe operation, he had 
■ alien «à vaut age of The «having ever, he 
pays his money, and as ba iuvestigat.s 
his face in the large glass, he see« tbe 
second sign Ifi reads * My friends 
cleave do uot swear.” And lie diirsu'1 
uo matter how much he mav be temp,ed 
to. A aupeis’itious or suspicious custo 
uter w-.nid be likely to lock on the eigne 
o« warnings.

are Rubstanil&l fr. «holders of 
id district, recommend the »aid application, way at at, tons, week 

6 40 p m. Sundays,viz:
K. L. Chase 
il Wilhelme 
John Tuorawon 
John M. Vallette 
John Y Blount 
WllU-m B Kaney 
H. McCsughan 
Arnold II. Padber*

John Duncan 
Thom«» M -on 
John McCalllD 
Cuarie» G< «y 
Fratik King 
/»iberf Wiswell 
William Moirlson

CH4RLE8 HOFMANN

ton
iiua

Notice.—we, ham an>, b other,
owner» nn i ocuupan'« of the honse, 

known aa AiLU-tlne Park Hole1, at Augus- 
Mne Pier, «itu«1ei1 i i Sclioot Ltatrict No lij 
St Georges hui dred, county or New Castle 
and Stale of Delaware, in eomplianos wlib 
the r.qulrements of the acts of the General 
Arseuiblt tn sut li case made and provided, do 
hereby give notice trat we ehalt aptdy In 
writing to tbe Court of Générai Sessions of 
the Peace and Jail Delivety of the State of 
Delaware in and for New- C’oatle county, oo 
M >nda>. tbe d'h day of May, 1895, being Ihe 
nexMerinof said «ourt for a ile-nse for said 
boute, «e an inn or tavern, for - he * le therein 
ol intoxicating liquors in lea- quant,ties than 
ono quart to be orur.k on Ihe preini ee. and 
the toll owl. g resptctah!« citiz us of eaid 
-chfx.i di trict,, at least six of whom »re *ub- 
stan ial .fr-ehoiders of s-id scut cl dlitrict, 
recommend the »»id appre ation. viz:

Samuet Dyer 
S-muel Yearsley 
John H Yearsley 
'lbamp-nn S. Eaton 
Edwin Benuler 
Nathan Year«l»y 
Samuel K-r*haW 
O’-sud W, KvV-bHW 

GAM. KRÜÏMEBB.

Iiaudica})per l or tu« L A. W.
BUFFALO, March 28,—Atnos G. Batoh- 

eldor, a sporting editor of Buffalo, lifts 
been nppoltited official hnndicappcr lor 
New York state by Chairman Gideon of 
the L. A. W. racing board.

Spring Dress Goods
WtLMlNGTTIN -AND NORTHERN RAIL- 

ROAD Time table in effect Oct. 38th,At the lowest prices for fine Goods 
you hate ever looked at. It will pay 
you to call and examine our large 
new stock of Spring Goods in every 
department.

Beware of O uttnetitp f.»r catarrh that 
Coe tain Mercury,

A ©l«ric*l friend describes the grip as as mercury will surely destroy the eenfe of
,,_t» _ ..„„„„„.I Ai *L. ameii anri completely destroy the vrtwve ►ys-a cola poebeosed of tne aevil. tem when entering it throngh the mucous

—........ -----—---- surfacttH Mich article slum d ever be used
The Princ* of Wale* a»ya the goose *xcegt on prescriptions front reputable phrel 

J ® clan«, rathe dacsfn the» will do is 1«" fold
ltkuga nigh, while Grover says nothing, io the a-axt you can tx^sij y derive tiom 
k,t a.® then. Ha'l’sC-wrh Curs, manuf-ctured nvbut bring« them down v . cheooy A Cj.. Toledo, O , noniains no

----------■- in i-ort. and 1» take, internally, acting
Tbe Repuhiio of Kraue* do»*'not rweng d r oily upon tl>e hl«id and tnucous surtscos 

■ ,, * . . , ofihesrareu, în hu>inq H.-11’» mtarrhCure
ttlze any Count of Lastejlane That in bj »uro yon pet the aenntne. it Is taken i’ ttr
dividual U simply Citfz.enCastenan* ovet b?F j'
Lhoto lias this mas married an Am«rt- ^ by Dntsxista, prion Vfc. per battle.

; International Canoe Race.
SIostreai, >rnreh 28. — Charles W. 

Archibald. Canada’s champion «kiff sailor 
and canoeist, has decided to compete for 
tho international canoe cup at Now York 
tha coniiajj season.

yire Brick* and Clay
Georg« H McCall Company, 

Kighth and Shipley streets

Stoeekle’s Uxtra Fiffo Btrk Boer can 
bq had In bottles by sending to Peter 
Ebnot's pt Fold’s Bottling Éstsblishmont»

1 ■

Crosby & Hill, Georgs F. .Swartz 
Jchn M Fvar»
» dw+t! S Eschcle
J bu Z -ctcis 
Co-b«Uus enrad 
F. am P. ge 
J a .rare M. Cor rad 
hU»- *ni s. ttrouka605,607, 609 Market SI.
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